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Lewi Ci-- , r.... j (tr neu D. Vv fi-

lial, iM, of (.'.,;...,, Ma, B. C, were in.ir-r- h

it l.i:,t cvetiiojj. ut the home of tint
bride's father ut l'lniiville. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. J.- - P.
Snipe, pastor of Kteele Creek Pres-
byterian church. The bride la an at-

tractive and popular young woman.
Mr Williams is a young business man
of Columbia, - Mr. and Mrs. Wjlllams
left last evening for their future homo
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, New stock ,that far
.'; before.- - f

.
1 '

excels anything ever shown p
. . ,

' ' , l

..jnices arc reasonaoie and witnin the reach of
v , u auas. low .as ?.a.o tor a nice Hat Back, and

-- fhey go on .up to $95.00.' ' ' -

4
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i..r.::.vvr totx purr. o;j

,',.r Ttkcs Affidavit of W. P.
. Uck and i), c. I'Uarr, who Got
1 jiior lroTl)tlons In rharr'a
J iinr Ijtlr ToM Physician He

;ua Not lulling WcIL

The third warrant which has .been

bsued for , Dr. W. S. Davidson alrice

litis trial at th Mcent criminal term

of the Superior Court, charging Aim
: with the violation of the Watj,s law

by Issuing; prescription for whiskey

to persona who were not bona fide
, patients one of these being a 17- -

yeir-o- ll youth was sworn out yes
; terday '

before Recorder Bhannon- -'

house, ; the witnesses being D. C.
, Pbarr and W. D. Bolick. These two,

in affidavits before, the recorder,
which follow in full, allege that they
secured a ' prescription from Dr.

, Davidson last Flrday, 23d, In the
name of D. C. Pharr. Pharr swr-ar- a

'
", that he asked for the whlekey for
'hi .'Wife, who was not feeling well;
that the physician replied that he

' could not furnish Pharr with a pre- -

, wrlption for his wife unless he saw
her first. Pharr then told the doctor

,' be was not sick, but had a little hurt-ln- g

across the stomach and asked fur
v prescription for himself. He was

" ' ; gtven a prescription for a quart, V

who had contributed his share
to the fund, got the prescription
filled. The affidavits follow:

W. D. Boiiclt, beings worn, fays:
"On gebrudcy 22, 1K07. I). 0. Pharr

came to my house and howed mo $1

In paper money. 1 ald, 'Let's get
aoma whiskey.' I told him I had no
money. My wife told me not to go

' 'With him. I nt my girl to the
; woodyard and borrowed 25 cent".

1 gave him the 2G contn. Ik-- said If

I would furnish a quarter ho would
gat a quart. He paid he was going
to Dr. W. S. Davidson anil get it.
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' See the beautiful styles we show at $10.00,
kj

V- fi
$rz.ovt $io.uu, zu.w ana zo.uu eacn. , xour hall

: ; should have on6 , oi tlese new-styl-e Hat Racks.
"

' Seethe .new styles in Hall, Settees; 'Chairs,'
".'(- -' Tl-ul- . i J --.it. T0 , Willi. J -

' flnlrlpn or "Rarlv. TRtifrlish Oalc' lVrnhn(jan if rnnv.
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JuvenileV "I waited for blrn while he went
to Dr. Davidson's efflce. When ho
earns down he said he got it. Ho
aid It was no trouble to get It.

"I went to a drug More Woodall
Sheppard's and -- topped at the

or while he went In and ordered It.

Be came to the door and said he saw
tnlirman anil asked me to n in

and get It. I wont In and asked the

Hub Hiimlnj Mi.lo I,(,,t Year by
31iinurm tui rs of Ti.H iai of
Cotton ;mi(Ii.
A Well-know- n Charlotte cotton mill

man was, commenting yesterday upon
the excellent showing made last, year
by the cotton duck manufacturers of
the country. Fpeaklng of tho Con
aolldated Cotton Duck Company, he
aid: "The financial; statement ;, of

this concern, covering the operations
ojf tho' pompany' for tho year .ended
December ,1, 1906, which waa aabmlt--
tea to tho annual stockholders' meet
lng at Baltimore, Md.i Monday, makes
a wt j nausiaciory snowing. Accord
ing to tne figures tho. total serosa in
come reached a total-o- f .$10,024,824,
or a gain of 1668.000 ever the pre
vioua year. Owing largely (o theblg
increase in me cost oi materials, ta-
bor, etc, tho net earnings were
brought down to . $1,801,881, or . a
gain dt $884,708. Tho surplus, after
charges tor tho v year, . footed up
$908,915, an increase of $354,967.
The directors have declared tho reg-
ular semi-annu- al dividend of 8 per
cent, on the preferred atoqk payable
April 1. '

Of tho year's surplus $283,736 was
charged to depreciation account.
President Charles Kr Oliver stated
that of tho $908,915 surplus $370,003
Is derived from the operations of the
Consolidated Duck Company, and
$538,912 from tho operations of the
Mount Vernon-Woodbur- y Cotton
Duck Company. At the meeting the
retiring director were
The board, at a subsequent meeting,
organized for the year by
the following named officers:-- - S. p.
Warfleld, chairman; C. K. Oliver,
president; D. H. Carroll, vico presi
dent; II. L. Smith, assistant treasurer,
and C. H. Green, assistant secretary."

A BunIi or Fine Cattle at Derita.
Mr. J. C. Cochrane and brother are

experimenting with beef cattle this
winter. In the fall they bought a
number of young steers In the moun-
tains of western North Carolina and
have fed them on cotton seed meal
and hulls ever since. HI herd num
bers more than 100, and some of the
Individuals weigh more than 1,300
pounds. Within the next few weeks
these steers will be put on the local
market. In talking with an Observer
man yesterday Mr. J. C. Cochrane
said that he could not tell yet how
he would come out. but he knew one
thing, aiQ that Is that he saved enough
fine manure to enrich his rarm. ine
cattle are being cared for at the
Dorlta farm.

Two Ducky Fishermen.
Messrs. A. J. Crampton and H. A.

Murrlll have Just returned from
Florida, where'they went on fUh- -

Ing expedition. They had good luck
and brought home some large fish.
They were below Miami, at tfie Keys.

CATARRH AND CATARRHAL HEAD-
ACHES t

nr rpilckly relieved by Nosena. It
soothes the congested mwnbranes, allayi
Inflammations and thoroughly heals and
clesnsisj. It keeps moist all the pas-
sages whose tendency Is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoarsenesn. hay fever, "stopped-up- "

nose, breathing through mouth
wlille sleeping, offensive breath, etc. It
In antiseptic and contains no chemicals
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit." W L.
Hand & Co. and Jno. M. Scott St Co

WE ODARANTEK SATISFACTION.
J. A. Hrogdon, of the National Sign

Co., Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. 12, 1906: "Nosena is the only pre-
paration I have ever usofl that relieves
my affection so speedily and pleasantly.
I sin getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I have experienced
slnci I contracted catarrh sis, years ugo
Money would not buy my tube of
Nosena If I cohR not get another."

Puy Nosena from W. L. Hand. Jno. M.
Rcott & Co.; get your money back If
not satisfied. Bnmplo tube and booklet by
mall 10 cents.

rtliOWN MANUFACTURING CO.,
Rt. Douls, Mo and Oreenvllle. Tenn.

I

alark If that was Pharr s pacaage anu
ha said yea.

"I put it under my overcoat and
Started on home., I wan stopped by

"an Officer. Pharr did not look like
h was sick. Ho told me that he told
tha doctor he had a pain across the
gtomach."

Pharr's statement: j.
D. C. Pharr, being sworn, says:

, "Borne weeks ago I went to Dr. W.
- rwivldunn and nuked him for a

S - I'
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MOYAL MRAND

Our huyer has Juat returnoa from

tho Northern markets and has se--
c ' .'

owed for aa , some of tho neatest

Clothlns; for Children that wo have

over displayed.? '.

Examine our stock ot

Royal

Made from the best material, and

made to fit; will not lose Its ahape.

We want every mother to come and

look at this Una.

ED. MELLON

On Testimony of Dawn-nc- Itob' i't't
.., That lie Olnnlncd Two rrcnci ipt hum
; rwm ur, u. s. DnvhiMm irVlitkry, tho riiyslcltin In IViuml
; t Court Tndcr TwoHoiiiIh of S::t0

Each Witness Va Not Kick.
Tho binding of Dr. W S. Davids n

t- - tha April Criminal term , of tho
Superior Court tn two cases, charged
with the Illegal writing of prescript
tiong for Lawrence Roberts, a 17
year-ol- d white boy, vaa the V result
ot the trial of that gentleman in the
recorder's court yartirday - morning,
In each case the bonj waa $200. ,Tlis
yet ng man Roberta and hN .father
give bonds of 159 each for their np
pearance at court aa wltneasea,

"Have you been eetUng pwscrlp
tuns from r. lavidon7 ' asked ir,
Ctmeroii Morrison, representing tho
prortrcutlon, when young Roberts took
the Ftand. ;

"Yes. sir," the young trian replied.
"Ft.t I don't remombir thf datji when
I got all of them."

"Well, when did yi u get Ihe ne
tli't'fred against Dr. Davidson In this
variant?"

"I got it tho Saturday before
Ohrliimas."

'Were you sick or did you try V
;'onI him in any way7' ahked tr.e law-
yer

'No. I told him that I wait.l a
prescription. He locked at my
tot'gr.e, felt my pu'.ie and wr 'u :t
fit me. I paid him hi cents for It,
tok It to the Charlotle Drug Slore
nnd got It filled.. Tho prescription
cared for a quart."

In response to a quistlon th.t wit-
ness fitatod that his fpiner went with
him' to Dr. Davidson's ofllce an-- hud
him examine his son's Me. Tho
boy's face was aflllcted with sores and
he was not ablo to work. He had
also been having chills. He return-
ed the next day and got a prescrip-
tion. It was for whiskey. The doc-
tor Instructed him to take quinine,
with It. He did bo and It helped hl'n.

"Did you ever get a prescription
for yoijr father?" asked the attorney.

The witness replied that he "got a
quart for pa one time." They came
up street together, but parted com-
pany, the youth proceeding to the
doctor's office and getting the pre-
scription, while his father came on
up town. The last occasion he made
no pretense of boing sick, but tho doc-
tor felt his pulse and loikod at his
tongue. Forthwith he wrote the
prescription.

The defendant's attorneys Introduc-
ed no evidence and did but llttlo ex-
amination of the prosecuting wltnee-e- s.

The State rested Its case here and
Mr. Morrison at this point offered
argument to tho effect that tho bond
be made larger than usual In
th in case, owing to the fact that there
were several similar cases ug:ilnnt the
same defendant and the court ought
to make It to his interest to appear
for trial.

Tho deendant'a counsel, Messrs.
Maxwell and Dlttle, opposed this, say-
ing that their client had not ben
proven guilty of a single one of tho
charges against him and tho usual
bond of 200 was sufficient..

Recorder Bhannonhouse recalled
young Roberts to, tho stand and
elicited from him the facts that he
had not been threatened by any police
olllcf-- r to testify In this case anil that
he had not been promised anything
by anybody to appear as a witness.'
The bond was then fixed at 1200 In
tha caso alleged In the warrant under
which Dr. Davidson had been sum-
moned to court. Hut since the boy
had sworn to having received two
prescriptions from the physician at
different times, ths recorder hnd an-
other warrant sworn out and Dr.
Davidson was bound over In another
case, tho bond being fixed at $200 in
this also.

COD. AHHTJHY AT THK HAT.

An Old Citizen Takes n Shot at Ills
Native Town He Came With Ills
Gun, Itoaili'd With Slugs and .Made
the Feathers Hy When He Hit Dr.
INuiy Hannon Every Time the
Colonel Pulled the Trigger the Kelt
HiiiiK.

"ol. Hurkus Anbury, he who left
here Kn middenly and ho quietly

months ago ami was followed to
SuKr Clink by bis friends, with
bio., dh. urnlH, lniH been here, vl.xlteil
friends, made, u few observations und
departed iiKuin. Tho colonel never
culled to nee hla friend at Tho Ob-
server olllce, but thero are old trail-
ers in the Mule Pun who can tell by
snlfl'iiiK the air when there In any-
thing xlraordlnary within the limits
of ' h ii r ot t o In Its present ntHte.
Therefore, tho time that Colonel
HmkiiM hit the town the boys Htrui k
bis trull They had to wind him here
und tin-re- but there wan never any
doubt us to whose track they were on.

Tim.-- " lei saw Colonel IIuikuh do
not hesltuie to charge him with "the
big he ui '" It in rumored to re and
there Unit lie has disowned his old
li. me und 1. . in.- - Infat tinted ullh the
Twin-Cit- ..f WliiHton-Snlem- . While
hem h. t.."il ..ii certulu ut n t

iriicr i".l pi oi liilnied to the natives,
of the ijue.-- city the Virtues of his
iid.iit .1 y.

.No .il- hire hud ever been rlssht
certain i.cre the nilolii.'l lit when he
took hi MUM from Charlotte until
Kunduy, l.ul tli- re Is no lunger t' i

-- on for doul't.
"Ch.itli.ti. .uii't In It a little Mt."

.behind ' "n.. ii. A'tbury. 'Winston- -

Kab m Is the i , i i r medicine."
"Crawl nfr, n. i i, d Dr. Kuy '

llimni.n. Hi.- r,nl...le alley ciindblate
for mayor of charlotte. "What you
tiying to (rie us':"

'Nothing but the truth," declared,
the colotn I. with nti'linsts.

"Vou huvti't K"l .ni at Win-

ston Salem." sulil tlio doctor
No. but vse'M K..t a Zliii-ndorf.-

"What ubmit a -- - inper. like the
one we're Kolng to have ul the tS- -

boron conn r 7"
"That's nothing." snM Colonel

IliiTkus hnughtlly. It may go u In

the ky a little win, but Ii .1. Key- -

nobis can tako It. when Its . otnplcted,
n n,l turn It around m hw ofllie, rvnt to

,y whsl he could do with It out In

the factory." '

'Vol may have the buildings, but.
i hi hiittit got the folks I ...ok what

e our Ugislfttor sr cuiiltig at Hal-- I

igb! V'.u can't shine at Ihe capital;
of thu State."

"You've forgotten the (lovemnr.
Cosh, iniai, Im's from Winston."

That a killer. Dr Himnon
bad ht ilovernor llenn slip fiom his
memory for the time being

"Will. I know this, and you ain't
going tn expand Ilk. we are."

"We've don expanded to Waugh-tow- n

and back. Our street cars run
five miles from the court house,
Reer'

Colonel Asbury nonplused Dr.
Hannon. Hut Charlotte's champion j

was preparing (o come ngulu when
the colonel said: "Let me tell you
something that you have got us tin-
ned a block on 7"

"What's that T" asked the doctor,
quickly.

"Writing srlpU."
Church was out Tho colonel pick-

ed tip his bulging telvsoopw and
boarded a streot ear for tha Mouthers
siatiosv whore bo began , his return
trip to the Twln-Cl- tr .

Iron and Brass

A HEALINO G08PEU
I' Tho Rev, J, C. Warren, pastor Of

t
Bharon Baptist church, Belair. ua. say
or hiieetno Hitters; "it s a uoosend to
mankind. It cured me of lame beck, stlft
Joints,, and complete physical collapse. 1
was so weak It took me half an hour to
Walk a fnllA- r- Two' bottles, of Eleetrlo
Bitters have mad m ma stronc I hau
lust walked threo mil In 60 minute ard
feel like walking three more.-- . It's made
a new man of me." ' ;uaref remedy for
weakness and all fitomsch. Liver and
Kidney .complaints, .sold- unaer guaran
too at all drug stores. Price GOe,.

Slim
it ' - A "

Such a; piano as this is
the result of scores of,

'years ' of labor with one '

end only in view the j

highest possible result.
The Stieff of to-da- y re-

sembles very little the
Stieff of sixty years
ago. The models from
year to yearhave been
many, but each has in ,

its day' led ihe world
in construction. !pie
result is to-d- ay a piano
of incomparable excel-
lence. Come " to - our
handsome wareroom,
hear with your .own
efcrs and see with your
own eyes the beautiful
Stieff and many other
pianos we carry in
stock. .

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the Piano
with the sweef tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:
i

8 West Trade Street,
Charlotte. S. C

C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Coming
Home

to a well furnished
homo is very pleasant
and comforting after
a day's enjoyment.
There is no excuse

IINAPP fflT

V.

HATS for r.lEN

TIM Unviuat taaortls fc f

Tryon Street,. f

t

'acrlpt for whlekey for my wife, u she
waa not well. He said ho could not
let me have It without seeing her. I j

then told him to let me have It, and
he asked me how I felt was I sick,
I told him I was not sick, but felt
a little bad. He felt my pul and
gave me a 'script for one quart of
corn whiskey and I paid him r.u

cents.
"I was not sick that 1 know of, but

did not feel well. I wanted thu whls- -

key for my wife and to drliik myself,
"On Friday, February 22, 1907, I

aw Hollck and told him I would get
a 'script from Dr. Davidson
for some whiskey and he jtald he
would pay his part. Ilo waited for
me at the bottom of Dr. Davidson's
stairway and 1 went to Dr. Davidson's
Office. '

"1 asked him for a 'script for some
whiskey and he asked me If I wa
sick. I told him 1 was not sick much, j

but had a little hurting across the
Stomach. Ho felt my pulso and
wrote the prescription for me and I

paid him 50 cent?. I went down-atalr- s.

met HnlUk and went to Wood-al- l

tt Sheppard's drug store. He
topped at the door and I went In

and ordered the whiskey and as 1

Jiad no overcoat and saw Chief Ir-

win standing at the door I told Do-lic- k

to go bark In thu store and get
It. I paid for the. whiskey 7.r cents
Bolick has ii"t 't piild mo his part
Of It."

The Interesting thin nbout till al-

leged transuriion . that lis date Is

that of last F rldav, - i il days nftir
the first trial of Dr I i.i i.l '.ni. which
resulted In a ml' trial, bail been con-

cluded. TIih 'i llinlnnty "l.il will
probably b- pull, d off to day.

New Keaboartl Trains to .o On In
April.

MaJ. Chnrlr 11 ;.iMK triveiirm
passonRer niciiil for the .i.iho.ini, Ihm
Officially u n tin u TK i il the re . tahllsh-ment

of la.'t hummer's passfiior
schedules Ixtrteili Charlotte it ii Wi-
lmington and Ch ii Inn and Kln.il)", us
follows: The pn-sen- t No. u 45, now
operated t tw..-- Wilmlnitnn und
Hamlet, will he extend. .1 'i.r.iUKli to
Charlotte. leatinK Wiim.iigton m, u
present nrheduli at 4 20 n ,

reachlnx chsCo't,. nt ut noon, re-

turning to Ifiive ' harlot:,. aboU( :, ,

m., rearhlnK W l n c k ' n rfi n. ni nix lit

The tamo tr.Mti th. t was ep. i.e.
tween CharJ tie und Ituiliei f ir.l'on.
Which was liisr .tit nued :nm fall, will
only run !.!. n i h.irlott. und
Shelby on pi 'i. illy the name old
schedule. No 4n, l.et,.n Wi-
lmington und i hit .t ! which was
dlioohtlnued m ' ot ll irnl't ,.t full,
will be re-e- l.h itAi .n Wi-
lmington ar d .1 ,..tt.

A Kixvlal MW tT I'Ii.m.i h,r mh-unUm- t

'lour.
Mr. Don Ul lon ; .1 d:i. vt. who,

with accompanists, 'i I.. i:.i .i t .ur
of vho Htati" mil M ll . . . U .11 ,. hi,
pet $2,500 liirtrim '' 'i " ' nr.
Mr. lUchsr-lso- rt n I,. I rie
auperb tone of i,i :ii. ,ii.t ,n- -

noys him to I. ivn .ii O r I nt

JROYAZ JDRAND

COMF'Y
V- -- F'-J

Beds

fc, .asTMsa

SOUTH TRTOIf STREET.

Every one wishing to boy an Iron or Brass Bed should ase our atook and fat prices
"

before plaolnf
their order. We have the goods that will please you. and the prices are low. '

We have had Mg success with our McMahen Threo-piec- e Bed. the bed with the double book steed,
fastening. We have on display a large assortment of White Enamel Bade. Prices range from $7.60 y
$25.00. Every spring guaranteed for five (S) years. v -

Extra good values in our $14.50, $16.50, $15.00 and $30.00 Beds. . , '

Brass Beda We axe offering a handsome Brass Bed. ch post, with heavy mounts, .Slings, for
$15.00. Regular value $10.00.

Other good valyea in Brass Beds at $55,00, $37.60, $45.50, $45.00 and $55.00. .
Bed dross Felt Mattresses and Rip Van Winkle Springs for aale here.

for poor Furniture in your home, when the good
and artistic kind can be had so easily and cheap-
ly at our store, tt

WILL SURPRISE YOU
to see how prettily and completely we can fur-
nish your house at so little cost. Come In and
talk the matter over with us, whether ypuare
ro.'idy to buy or not. I'

Lubin Furniture Gomp'y

fy
'
-

? , "

, - f.

W. T. McCQY

r
QUALITY

TUB BOMB FURNISHER.

Whether it be

Whether It be

Whether it be

-

:.r I.

not exactly !n .. i .rd w!'h It To
aave thin ,itino aiic- unil -- . n o the
best rcsu on in,, i.eii, i,,, will r i

along a p.' lb', p nlri',-,- hy h :n- -

Blf and his pl.r.. ''.mpnnlsi, M

on Iawrenx, ft.,n, tn. :arK ,wt. 'T

faotory, at Itnitlmor.-- . a sp- -i ui nun
Of tho St U'ff Hou'hern areo.,in
hare will acconip. ny Mr 1(1. li.it. h 'rt
for th solr fniri-.-.- - of iak.ua the
best of care ,.f ih. i i and k. pliiR
It perfectly ut! ui..

Park Driving ( lull l inploj. ( onnmi.
Uesart. t A. Mi Ha. and Mr.

Ninth Kllkpltrlek have lii-r- em- -

plOfed by the Park Driving Club to
represent that orgardxatlon tn u.l
case which hsvo been brought
against It or which may t brought.

r growing out of alleged violations of
l tho Watts law. It will b recalled

v that there are two cases pending now,
OB against Secretary and Treasurer
films, of the club, and Wm

who la charged with delive-
ring aome whiskey to a party. It Is

V tWderatood, .however, that the attor-- .
' Brt named will defend the club ts

. an organlxatlon, aod have not teen
- rotalnad by any of the Individuals
' connected with lt, .

'

:;J i AM

;;'i- -

r. ,

'v- V-

V'f

.!' if 'mi.Hlahfst In pries becauso hit heat In arade.
Knapp-ft- lt Do Luxe lists cost-sl- i dollars because they are

worth It.

Ntw Bprlns; lino of Colored Shirts, rialteil and riaiQ Bosom, u

It is the best that is

OURQLOTHINQ

STYLE 'tm
:)

V' i ;.,
iThe Tate-Rrnw- n m" Ufa v ITII IVVI

' si
' I .' A - .

Lpng--T ateCwigio. : H
CHAMBERLAIN'! COTtOH REMEUT

... . , - A FAVOJUTC
"Wo $rfr ChamlMwtala's Cough IUm-A- y

t any othr for our ehiMrMi." says
Vr. V. t. Woodbury, of Twining. Mien
"ft bao also dona the Wert for in
hard mid M rtnnp, and we tako !

i.re tn reenmmend lng tt," Far- - sale by
IL IL Jordsa it Co. ,t

ftWahlnf flood Unto and
' . i No. 6 South

' V", I

t !'


